Introduction
It is generally accepted that, the threedimensional structure of a folded polypeptide chain is determined by its amino acid sequence (('reight on, 1983) . Nevertheless similar folds can hare very different sequences. An example is the \-erJ similar structure of the two domains of rhodanese, despite very dissimilar sequences (Ploegman et nl.. 1978) . Somehow these sequences must have some homology at crucial positions in order to ensure a similar folding. Clear insight in the crucial amino acid sequence pattern that determines the t,hrcr-dimensional structure of a, protein is still lacking. This is also reflected in the current methods of secondary structure predict.ion. which achieve on average less than 60% accuracy (Kabsch Sr Sander. 1983) . Recently, Taylor & Thornton (1984) have outlined a procedure for the recognition of' the ,6ap-snper secondary struct,ure with 75?,, atwrac\;
for a/p proteins. Here we will focus on the rccognit 1011 of the pap-structures which are involved in FAD-binding or NAD-binding. It, has heen shown t)hat in the family of FAD-binding and -"AD-binding domains (e.g. Rossmann et al., 1974; Otilhson rt nl., 1974 : Wierenga et al.. 1983 ) a particular b@unit is a recurrent fold which in all known complexes binds the ADP-moiety of the dinucleotide in t.he same manner (Wierenga et al., 19X5) . Therefore we w-ill refer to this pap-unit as the "il DP-bind&y pap-fold". From the known structures and sequences it appeared tha.t. the amino acid sequence of this /Ia&-fold has specific features (e.g. Rossmann et al., 1974) . We have derived a "fingerprint".
which is summarized in Table 1 . This pattern was obt,ained by recognizing essential structural functions of several side-chains of this flab-fold, as described in detail by Wierenga et al. (1985) . Altogether, five proteins have been used to construct, the fingerprint: lobster glyceraldehyde-phosphate dehydrogenase, spiny dogfish lactate dehydrogenase, horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase, human glutathione reductase and bacterial p-hydroxy benzoate hydroxylase. As an example, the ADP-binding fiafl-fold of spiny dogfish M-h&de dehydrogenase is depicted in Figure 1 . Its sequence follows exactly the fingerprint of Table 1 . This fingerprint describes the type of amino acid t,hat consistently occurs at a specific position within the ADP binding jab-fold. Altogether there are 11 specific positions; the consistent occurrence of specific residues at these positions can be understood from the threedimensional structure.
The hydrophobic residues (indicated by an open square) form the hydrophobic core between the p-strands and the a-helix. The glycine residues (indicated by a filled circle) allow for a sharp turn between the first j&strand and the following a-helix. The middle glycine, at position 8 (Table I) . allows for a close approach of the pyrophosphate to the N terminus of t'he a-helix. The acid side-chain (indicated by a divided open circle) forms a good hydrogen bond with the 2'-OH of the ADP-ribose (Fig. 1) . The total length of the fingerprint is not entirely constant because the loop between the a-helix and the second b-strand has a Eventoff et al.. 1977) . The residues at t,he fingerprint positions are indicated by special symbols. as also used in Table 1  (a. basic or hydrophilic; 0, small and hydrophobic). At these 1 I positions the residue names are framed by 2 lines. Clp49 allows for a. close approach of t,he pyrophosphate to the K terminus of the a-helix. Residues X3, -14. 45 and 16 form the loop between the a-helix and the second P-strand. The total len@h of this ADP-binding /It@-fold is 31 residues. Fig. I ). The searches were performed by the program SE:.\RC 'H (Dayhof?' rt nl.. 1983) . using a propel scoring matrix and a c~orrrsponding probe sec~uen~e. A very simple scaoring scheme was used. The minimal s(*ore of a peptide is 0. The score is raised b?-1 whenrver at R specific position within the peptitlr the amino ac,id at that position c~orresponds with thtt rrquirrmrnt.x of the fingerprint. The maximal score therefore is I I. since therrl are I I specific positions.
After the scores of all possible peptidrs have bt~str c~alculatetl the srquen'es with the highest SCY~W'S art' printed.
Here UX= will discuss only features of those xequen~~es \rhich have scores of 11 IO or 9. The scores of IO and 9 orcur whenrver the amino acid sryurn~~~ of a peptide deviates from the fingerprint at one or two positions, respectively. Careful analysis of the sequences of the ADP-binding jIa/I-folds of which the structures are known. indicates that the type of residue at some positions is strictly conserved, whereas at other positions exceptions t,o the fingerprint occur. The 3 glycine residues, which are present in all known struct,ures of N.4D-or FAD-binding Pal-unit,s. as well as t,he acid residue, at the end of the fingerprint (Table I) are strictI> required. Some variability, however. exists at the first position of t'hr fingerprint and at the positions of the hydrophobic residues (Table I ). Therefore. we have defined a "('ore" fingerrpint consisting of the 3 glyine and t,hr ac*id residues. This allows for some variabilit!-at the first. position as well as at the positions of t,hr hydrophobic residues. Seyuences wit,h a score of IO or 9 are only considered if they still agree with this core tingerprmt'. The statistic.s of thta 5 searches arca summarizt~ti ill Table 2 . Some peptides are found. with tliftererrt s(aorcs. in more t,han one search (with different prohta lengths): in those cnases only the highest SCOW is tabulattd.
For all .i searches. the average svorc' is 2.6. ar~tl thfl stwtirl;~t~tl deviatiotl (a) is 1.4. Therefore. a scorv of I I is 60 al~)vc~ average. This c,orresponds to a vlrance of I out of -109. Similarly it S(Y)I'P of IO is .5.30 above average ( I ollt ot -106) and a score of 9 is -t.Ga above averagr (I orlt of -l(P). Table 1 The amino acid sequence Jingerprint (Wierenga & Hol, 1983; Wierenga et al.. 1985) . t The length of the loop can vary somewhat.
Results
Let us now discuss the peptides which gave the highest, scores.
(a) Sequences with a score of 11 This score, an exact match with the fingerprint, is found for only 11 peptides. If the fingerprint is a Table 2 Summary of the search with theJingerprint using the 2676 sequences in the database truly unique amino acid sequence pattern of the ADP-binding @/?-fold then these 11 peptides should all fold into this structure. Indeed, as can be seen from Table 3A , the 11 peptides all occur in proteins that bind NAD. Our prediction is confirmed by the known crystallographic analysis of these proteins themselves or because the structure of a homologous protein is known.
Only for L-3-hydroxyacyl
CoA-dehydrogenase the prediction of the ADP-binding /?a/%fold of its peptide 17 to 45 cannot yet be supported by a crystallographic analysis. The score of 11 occurs only in peptides with a total length of 29, 30 or 31 residues. Therefore, in these ADP-binding flab-folds the loop consists of 2, 3 or 4 residues, respectively.
(b) Sequences with a score qf te,n Each sequence with a score of ten deviates at only one position from the fingerprint. These deviations are explicitly shown in Table 4 . The seven peptides with a score of ten most likely are folded as ADP-binding &$-units (Table 3B) . For horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase and bacterial glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDBS) this is confirmed by the known structures them- Table 4 The deviations from the Jingerprint, as observed in the sequence* of If the n-amino acid oxidase peptide does fold as a pap-unit, then the second /?-strand will have a proline residue near its C terminus (Table 4) . For both n-amino acid oxidase and glutamate dehydrogenase our predictions agree with previous predictions (Swenson et al., 1982; Rossmann et al., 1974; Wootton, 1974) .
(c) Sequences with a score of nine Altogether eight sequences with a score of nine have been found (Table 3C ). The two peptides of human glutathione reductase and bacterial p-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase do form /la/l-units as is shown by their known structures (Schulz et al., 1982; Wierenga et al., 1983) . The peptide from alcohol dehydrogenase of the fruit fly most likely folds as a /?a/$unit, as is indicated by the general sequence homology with the sequence of horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase (Kreitman, 1983; Thatcher & Sawyer, 1980) . However, the peptides of catalase, cytochrome c-551 and a Rence Jones protein do not fold as /lab-units, as can be concluded from the available structural data (Table 3C ). The structures of the p21-protein, a protein with GTPase activity (McGrath et al., 1984) encoded by the "ras"-proto oncogene, and of the catalytic chain of the CAMPdependent protein kinase are not known. For the peptide of ~21, model-building studies have shown that this peptide can be built as an ADP-binding /3@-fold (Wierenga & Hol, 1983) . In this model, the deviating Glu31 contributes via. the hydrophobic part of its side-chain to the hydrophobic core, while its carboxyl moiety can form a salt bridge with Lysl6.
Discussion
In the PIR sequence database, a number of peptides have been found (Table 3A) whose sequences agree completely with the fingerprint sequence of the ADP-binding flap-fold. These peptides, with a score of 11, always belong to NAD binding enzymes. Whenever the structures of these enzymes are known, it can be confirmed that these peptides fold as an ADP-binding flab-fold. Therefore, the presence of this fingerprint in the sequence of a protein apparently ensures the occurrence of an ADP-binding @$?-fold in the structure of that protein.
Sequences with a score of ten or nine have also been tabulated (Table 3B and C). Only sequences which do not disagree with the "core"-fingerprint) have been considered.
This "core"-fingerprint demands glycine residues at positions 6, 8 and 11. Moreover, an acid residue should occur at the end of the fingerprint.
This requirement implies that we have restricted our search to the NAD-or FALbinding Pa/?-folds. and we have not considered the NADP-binding /?a/?-folds, such as for example occurs in glutathione reductase (Wierenga et al., 1983) . In this flap-fold the acid residue is replaced by a hydrophobic residue. Because of this change a very unfavourable interaction with the negatively charged 2'-phosphate of NADP is avoided.
All accepted sequences with a score of ten most likely fold as ADP-binding pap-units (Table 3R) . Apparently, the agreement of the sequence wit,h the fingerprint is a more powerful criterion for structure prediction than sequence homology. For example the sequence homology between the pept'ides GPDBS (score of 10, see Table 3B ) and ADHHO (score of 10, see Table 3B ) is only 160/6, nevertheless these peptides are known to be folded as ADPbinding pap-units.
Sequences with a score of nine do not always fold as flab-units (Table 3C ). In the three sequences which are known to have no flab-structure, a neutral hydrophobic residue is replaced by a charged residue (Table 4) . Apparently this replacement does not favour the folding of a pap-unit. If the "core''-fingerprint is changed, such that the hydrophobic residues are not allowed to be replaced by charged residues, then all remaining peptides with a score of nine are known to have a /?a/?-structure. More sequences and structures are needed to verify the allowed variability of these hydrophobic residues.
Thus, the fingerprint search is a convenient way of predicting ADP-binding /?a/?-folds with great confidence if the score is ten or 11. For scores of nine considerable care has to be exercised. It may also be pointed out that some enzymes with even lower scores may still have an ADP-binding /?a/% fold quite similar to the folds used for defining the fingerprint.
For instance, yeast alcohol dehydrogenase (Jiirnvall, 1970; Rennetzen & Hall, 1982 ; Table VIII of Wierenga et al., 1985) only has a score of seven and was therefore not found by our search, but is quite likely to be closely related in structure to horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase. This sequence was not found for a second reason: one of the essential glycine residues of the "core"-fingerprint is changed into an alanine residue. Cytoplasmic porcine malate dehydrogenase is also reported to have an alanine substituted for one of these essential glycine residues in our fingerprint (Birktoft, et al., 1982) and was therefore not picked up by the search described in this paper. This sequence is an "X-ray sequence", however, and one would like to see this confirmed by an independent method. It is obvious that knowledge of the threedimensional structure of yeast alcohol dehydrogenase complexed with NAD, and of the definite amino acid sequence of malate dehydrogenase would be of great, value for improving our fingerprint, or for deriving alternative fingerprints which are reliable in a search for slightly different (di)nucleotide-binding Pa/?-folds in protein sequence data bases.
The peptides known to form the ADP-binding Baj-unitj vary in length from 29 to 31 residues ( Table 2 ). Although no structures are known in which the Pa/?-fold is longer than 31 residues, t,here is no strong a priori reason why this should not be possible. For example it might occur in NADHdehydrogenase (Young et al.; . in which residues 7 to 40 exactly follow a fingerprint of 34 residues, having a loop of seven residues.
In at' least one case, alcohol dehydrogenase of the fruit fly, it is known that the position of this loop coincides with the position of an intron in the DNA code (Kreitman, 1983) . This is somewhat surprising, since the flap-fold can be considered as an excellent example of a small structural entity, which might be encoded by one exon. However, an intron at this position agrees with the views of Craick rt al. (1982) , stating that' introns always occur at a position in a protein near its surface.
Finally, we would like t,o make one more comment.
In the known structures these flapstructural entities do always occur near the N terminus of the dinucleotide-binding domains (Table 3 ). This suggests (Schulz & Schirmer, 1979) that these pa/&folds might function as a nucleation centre for the folding of the complete domain. First the Pa/?-fold is formed, subsequently the remaining polypeptide curls around this core to complete the dinucleotide binding domain.
Our studies have shown that t,he amino acid sequence fingerprint of this Pa/?-structural entity is a powerful tool for structure prediction. A score of ten or 11 is consistently observed for peptides which do occur in dinucleotide proteins, and, whenever this can be checked. these peptides indeed fold as ADP-binding pap-units. The success of our studies suggests strongly that the use of precisely defined fingerprints may be of general use in the prediction of protein tertiary structure.
We 
